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Sugar Ray Makes A Point; < lims NBA Champ’s hi}

JAMES FOX f 41 2 ”. 190 lb forward. *ophomore at

irtgton, D. C., led he Shaw I ¦ ¦. > > B- .->r* ao. 1 V ¦ <

State recently. For led th° B*ar* >’ Tire 'a-.t - >r u >:h a IVS
mverage. Virginia State won the tt s?

Boxer Declares He Is
Rightful Title Owner

LOS ANGELES <ANP> After j
: a heartbreaking 15-round draw ;
! with Gene Fullmer officially kept ¦
him from winning the middle- !
weight title for a record sixth •
time, an infuriated Sugar Ray Rob- !

¦ inson declared here that he i= the I
rightful National Boxing Associa-
tion titlist. since he never lost the j

! title ‘ boxing" the recognized NBA j
champion.

Sugar, whom ringsiders bclievd 1
got a raw deal in the fight, makes !

i an interesting point. He said:
“Since I didn't lose the title box-

i ing I feel that the draw with Full-
mer gave me the right to claim the
championship "

Robinson i* also the last man 1
to defaet Fullmer He fattened him I

in five rounds in a rematch in
Chicago in May. 1957 to regain the
title for the third time.

He subsequently lost it to Ba-
silic on a controversial decision in
195" but defeated Carmen in the re-
nu-tch to main the title for the
fourth time

Thus, he was champion at the
time of the NBA action.

Meanwhile, Robinson decided to

shelf all considerations of retire-
ment and is r iking plans for n
European boxing tour. He also
plans to make a movie in Rome
early jn 196!

Ray would also like to meet Full-
mer in a fourth title match, if the
Mormon mauler will have any part
of him

Murphey Summons:

Trotters’ Ace Dribbler
Thrills Hometown Crowd
DETROIT <ANP> The cheers

came loud and frequent for Mur-
phy Sun n-- the 6-foot-3 former
\'or»h«>3<t- -n H .:i *c':>ool star v

Aggies Whip Elizabeth City

; Cagers f 94-661 n Ist Game
goals and a free throw to elec-
trify (he crowd and to send b'*

train off winning. That spurt
gave the Ace es j 10-point ad-
v.mtage at haltt'm* - . 10-39.
B* midway the second period.

. ih< A -cies had b--ilt :-P a 24-poivt .
. lead u 13-49 m a .nit drive
i spearheaded by H-rb C. . fi-5. f ir-

I ward woo led the scoring for both
tram' w ith 2S points for the eve-

j nine.
Three other Aggu > hit in doubh

I fi*!!1 1’: s. me’ fi;r" v* -t H«> : ? <'.,»*•

! with 18. H• •K v. ;'h 18

GREENSBORO—The A&T C - I
fege Aggies turned back Ei.znlx.t--
City State Teacher 1; C-oiie.’.e, P-i I>'

In a CIAA basketball opener

*d here recently at the Char!*
iJoore Gymnasium.

Apparently plagued with op--• • '

eight jitters, the Agg.es v m h*:
to a single point lead, 24-J3, 10
eunutes of play

Big Frank Turner, a B-R. sen-
ior center from Richmond Va..

5 came off the bench to spark
» A&T to its initial win. Turner

dumped in three straight field

and 7'liner at l.'i points.
Cameron Curfs. w.-.< high scorer

for the Teac tors v ,!h 20 pnj.tv
Beside- Gray'.-' hut ' oct.ng he

diew .'.".ld applause tor hr- effic-
u r.ev on ibe backboards in wiping

off 30 rebounds during ti c game.
The Teachers play, d who t the

ervices ( ,f i ... ¦ • Mar* Trolt-
' Is¦ tb t • . . . , .

mg record for a 'inch game and
u ho last av« -.u- d better than
JO | -ltd • p, 1 g;.u , . He .{for, d

?¦ .•!' injury in He game me night

Predict Successful Cage Year
For Grambling College Squad

I banner basketball campaign

In studying in* rui!,o r,al small,
college r,;cti re. Grambling look:

| Nun e'l.ailv and physically tht
, team sink** a note of uniform pc*
j er and should experience little dis

! ficulty rolhr.t to another season o

, BY COLLIE J. NICHOLSON

GRAMBLING La <A.\P -(< -h
Fred Hotafty will gr- * this «enh-
Bient with brooding • -.-pir-i- i, bt ’

but nothin? short of m tmd

restilence can prc\• •;! hi? G>y ri-

ling Tigers from crj ¦ 1 mother

I Southwestern Conference rionuna-

I tior,.

j y,,**cr- 1 c gos his firs! chance a*

| head coach ' ! ' ii yar* ago, the

I HobH* P, tb-'.i vn-.o* fir d
!1 * Association hr* forced area

j seer* to discard crystal balls for

I roulette v nc-ls by vireii g 105 >if

i JJ4 iav,* - and y. r* SWA* titles
The imaginative eoarh won

78 rlrright game* before *uf

ferine * Mngle setback in 59

and rapporf another fine vea-
*on la*t vear b\ winning 76 to

• I oudne* to advance into ihe
<inartrrtin.il round of Ihe X \

I \ tournanienl in Kan*:.,* ( itv
Gramblmg lo*t 'o Hvim-- - -i Tex-

: as State, the * ¦ r • ', :,.l NAIA '’.in-

ner but caleulat:ng oppugn av
it i* foolhardy to pick against

Hnbdy * carte! f ** ¦* *r

Grarr.blij.g r* tR break the *ea> mi

a new dork of card:- ¦ up .. :x
men. including tvn all-Americans
and strong fir*l ¦ * , epla * rr* 1

ready m file »b< n • »rdidacy fe:
jobs

The Tire -- will pla\ a tm.gr w;.
garni rard

• n :.d,- good with the Harlem Globe-
trotter'- and then came back last

k i" tb •!! hometown fans at
• Ihe Olympia Arena

Summon? the ace d ibbler of
| 'he Tre-Mers team: a worthy sucees-
: -

¦' to ~t Havocs. '• J-,. ~ ,-,c ac-

j ' ' ,,fi r": ‘- wo'-ld r- greatest ball
' i - white * j. the Har-

|'< n i. ..*•¦ rP j years aco. Sum-
; ¦ en> s. < n’,-d to t'ave - ucceeded
H* vnes .. thar ro t e

| Murphy sh-wed off his *v, rs
’’ ! "c Trot *. played the

" " ( •'••.! in an exhibi-
'

"w who never plaveri
o; t,*e e ha .“- !! Summons has
¦nm 'll! *¦- veil With the T"Otte-s I

r vrhe graduated from j
' ¦ ' 1--« rm system four years

1 *'¦ r 11' ’¦ is considered to be I
,we of f e he--t performers on tiie :
'unmaking squad

-

R2sj!stsrs
Os M. V. C.
Set 25 Games

ri'TA BKNA Miss. /A\P» Th- •

[•»¦ - 1 *.«.j *-,• a, V:.rational collogp ba>- |¦ *'*ball Delta Devils will play -5 ’
namr si atv including three tourna- >
1! 1 vfs. according to the ;-eh *•

I-,he-< last week by head
coach P.-ul V Collins

The Devils opened play Dee 2-3
r the Alee, n Invitational a* Alcorn

11 college closo-c out F- b. 17
u ie the South Central Athletic
("or.ter- uce at a site to be desig- •
n:--tpd

t’oerh Col’ nr* e'-arges are de- ¦
fee- -eg SCAC Ch=mrs hut will he
bard nr* -*'d to retain the crown |
It!re eoeferoncc f,Alcorn JfiSS-
is- opt Industrial. Paul Quinn and j
St.ilr an are ¦ snorted to field tiie
vi>-nn::rsl nuv'frt>.- jri thr corfr' T'nc ' \
; 11 y 1 orv. r.'--’irinn g down to ffcf V'irc I

for ronft rrncf-- honors
T • '¦¦¦VC n onior v iM f- Id a !4- j

ft - 'mn .-quad th.'df ho? fvnlv thro** !
vrtx" rvf jj?*ninc*. AH Con forr ncF

StorM Jamp? Hr -'am »nd Llovd
WHIi-'.rr'-c sophomore •.urination i
O';:, !t-c Sr»t f b a,'ho limited I
.¦fi-tion ! ' c t dno to inpine** j

a''- »¦

. • ,v m thr. c > are taking i
not <n the b. ieelJos.!s eradication ;
i 1:•"•?r e m, r eport s USD A

BATTLE-READY—Ready for their title bout . welterweight champion B-rra (hi d) >' ¦¦ r,
left, and Federico Thompson of Argentina square off in New York Citv last we- A 7i- y • . i /. t;

tith Saturday night in Madison Square Garden. Paret won the bout by rfeoMot; oi the ludge-
(UFl PHOTO). j#* •

Hampton Pirates Open Yr.
ByLosing To Union, 72-65

Scout’s Hunch On T. Dean
Pays Off For Ths Fogies

HAMPTON, Va.— The Hampton
Institute Pirates opened their ’SO-’fil

cage season last week with a po-

tentially impressive team losing to
the strong Virginia Union aggrega-
tion. 72-65 in Richmond. Va.

Mistakes marred the Pirate*
intentions as the Panthers out-
scored and outre bounded their
visitors from the onset of the
game The return of Eddie Sim-
mon* to the Panther lineup was
more than emphasized as he
combined his floor aneti** with
the scoring of Rrmf Spracririv

Sprargin* led both teams in
'•coring with 26 points follow-
ed bv the Pirates Walter Ward
with ?7.
It wa*n't until late tn the second
• f that Hampton was: able to meet

' i Panthers, basket for basket, and
aka 12-point deficit. Thi* ra'ly

'• II short as the buzzer sounded
'caving ; he spoils to the victor, the
Union Panther*

The Pirates ho*+ed North Caro-
lina College Monday, Dec. 5 A
ii’ c team effort bolted the Pirate*
r,*o the winning eolumn with a

71-60 victory It wa* the explo-
uvencss of ferv ard Carlton Sm>th
that show *d the wav as he dropped
6 of the first 7 baskets.

Although Swi'h was sc. fore
•oj ipg rampage, he ¦emimulated

A "is t! at foired him to the bench
• -mg him 14 potrts at half time.

The Eagle*, behind 4-6 after
ten minute* of play, had clos-
ed the gap 30-77 at halftime
Bouncing hack strong they
crabbed * 45-47 lead orlv to
have It whitewashed a* captain
lurry Ward of the Pirates
amazed the crowd driving a-

round the Eagle* to make two
seemingly impossible basket*
that put the Pirates out front
to stay.

Reserve Arnold Barkers vho
combined his scoring and rebound-
ing. dropped in two timely bask, is
that cut the N. C rally short The

F,a°!* 6 7" center John lone*
never ' in rated as be va* only a ole
in sen-'f 7 pointy Ja" < ; MeMi!bin
was high point man for the Eagles

¦ with 14. bait scoring honors of ihe
I game were 'hared by Waif. Ward
i and Gar'ton Smith *f th- Puatcs,

hold of whom had 20 points

Sf. Aug. Falcons Handed
87-56 Dsfeat By Winston

PHILADELPHIA < ANP ts
the Philadelphia Ea.:;---s . n

fifstiona! Football Leagu»s Fast • •

Division rron-.n f: •« •y- it

ba due largely to two r m-bagi-
Tad Dean and scout Fia-.k . BtK
Kilrov,

Dean if one of the my out.land-
ing performers on !:-r ta; r:
Eagles? team and KiJro; i? t>v
Who recommended 1

": to gem -a.
inanager Vince McNally, noth th.
Comment: -He is the best college

h; - k I've seen all year . grab

him
McNally followed the =rr.:;: -. ad-

s'l e and grabbed the 22-year-old
TV-.n ,r- the Eagles fourth 19=.!)
draft choice H< st.-et- ,».ib him
even after some mysterious figure
in r ' C' l!‘ re Ah'Strr rarrtp ad-
'¦ ‘that 'led wouldn't make it as
& pro

M-Nallv « confidence in Dean was
re-v.-anti-d as the rook is turned out
to be one of the leari-ng stars on
the I.si>-conscious T/, Mo-- team

! Winston-Salem Teachorr Pirates
| defeated Saint Augustine's College

167-56. tn a Cl AA basketball s.im<
here last Thursday night

f ed hv f leo Hill, th<* visitor*
from W inslon-Salem nulled in
to a 39-30 tear) at halftime and
held off a threat in the second
half by the Falcons and went

j on to win Saint Augustine'''
rut the lead to two points in

the second half hut never
caught up.

: Hdf rum nod in 26 point f, sen -

i '¦; Vionors h- an Beitor. led th'
Falcons with 7. Alfred Glover had
14 and Wiitiarn Baxter it

Saint. Augu-tn d ~ riov

• *t-2 ft as W nston-Saiem’s first
! conference game.

1 Winston-Salem Teache'-;- cieo
i Hill 26. Muntmro 14 0,1! 1 / Rilev
h Parker 1, subs: Hood ? W ihain-
| 7 Johnson 3

Saint Ausrt.isti.ne <: Bell on 17.
Glover 14. Baxter 13 Hendenon 5.

I Prndsey 7; subs: Randle

Named “linemen Of'Yr.”

1 1 D \ r> s' *1 y r Cfi

BY CO! IIF ! M( HO! SON

ORAMBTIVG. La <R ¦
Earnest Ladd a ?;D.pn ¦¦ of
•mazingiy mobil* ..m.-n ,y- or-
ient. is the "lineman-of-t 1 ¦ . a- ;n
•Iftc Southwestern Cooforonee

The fi-9 Gramblinr College lac
Brie had to beat out Willie R hard-
non of Jackson State, who made 4':
effortless pass reception-. fn T j.067
yards, to earn the d t-.netion

They turned the balloting into a
two-man race, but Ladd's hsir-bo-
•omed aggressiveness no ¦ ffense
and discouraging vigor on defener
•arned the top < pni

Widely acclaimed in a league

, wiled for hr;*ssb«tind tine pi*-. ,

C'e rugged GrMub’tng junior i-

steaming full throttle on the
AU American gradr.

i H men's, the most enacting sre-c-
--’ficcu .P t for professional football.

I and scouts and experts contend that
i the 21-v ar-old giant is aggressive

| and, good enough to earn steady¦ emnloymert on any team in the
NFL or API,

Ladd has everything a good lira,
j man needs—speed, agility, size, en-
durance. killer instinct and good

¦ team sn-rit.
Area seismographs viberate each

I time he takes the fu Id as he- wears
a sue 17 PEE shoe

Fort Valley
New Entrant
In Classic

PORT VA1..1 VY 1 T- -F!
Valley college. .> 10.-h !.•< i • -.-v op
mod the 1900-61 basketball o.n- >n

With » esmr m: nnst R- ?>-,•,ne-Cook-
!¦ ¦ n roller'' hr*'' i: ill n,*, • fne
Reiman State C?;e i. c Xin - r fi-

vers* tv sot t’i(* fpy.f I»rV)r Dec
:>T the FV uihlofic d*nar brent an-
nounc-»¦d

PlZVing 3 srh.Rd
>!?p' lb*' Wddc'P * ' lav n »hr
11 {h annual classic arvurst such
formidable foes m Southern uni-
versit> C? ram hi mg and Sa* a nr*ah
Stale coll rye

The Foil Valiev no! -m:;!o 3bo in-
cludes home £an v;' against S->uth
Carolina State Dec Norfolk
State. Dee 13 and Alabama A&M
coHep/' Dec 15

C attic slaughter *s expect <d to

increase in 1961. sunpl vny.i possibly
four pounds® more beef per person

than in 15100, says f.'SDA
Th-fP a¦ c cic !\ V'*7 ei•* p .’a i•• ~.

of fliif'.ni-cd f.ilnrco a Untied for
IPfil than for 1900— 715 o)7 eon jpar-
ed to 715.1 JO

I'igers Score ‘Grand-Slam’ In
The Southern western Confab

JL. > *»»m
VW t STRAIGHT

v bourbow

f miskey

Ifi&S&fei °:7

/ I s#*2s
-

JAMtS WALSH «. CO.
lAWRCNCteURS, KENTUCKY

GRAMBLING. La (Special* -

Hold your hat, pardner, and make
Wire you don't swallow that jaw of
tobacco, as the whoops you hear

from Nort.li Louisiana hollows are
Ibr the mpuling Grambling Tigers
who scored a •'grand-slam" in
Southwestern Conference citations
ftnd team honors.

Lost in the obscurity of SWAC
ftogmeat twelve months ago, Gram-

ping won the national small-col-
lege rushing defense title, allowing
I*l scant yards per contest; took I
She league; rushing crown with j
69® yards ;in 224 pla-. s; garnered!
fee total offense wreath with 4 12!)

yards; sntiT led the loop in total i

def -rise, permitting only 136 5 yards
a game

They also rushed and passed the
oblate spheroid for 417 points to
set a new SWAC scoring record.

This spectacular performance re-
sulted in a three-wav tie for the
conference title with Southern
University and Prairie Veiw, and
individual citations for Coach Ed-
die Robinson and two of his super
stars

Earlier. Robinson was named
“roa-.-b-of-fhe-year" for rebuilding
the Tigers from the doormat to the

j title in one year, and Earnest Ladd.
I 2tfs*pounds of taek’e terror, was
I honored a.«, SWAC "lineman-of-the
I year.” ¦ *

OP \ND QVi R New York Giants Mel T’inlet* ( 1* )

lines over Dallas Cowboys Don Bishop ( 1-4) for an eight vtr
gain before being stopped by John Gonzag 1 (76) and Jerry

fuhhs (Beh, nd Triplett) of Dallas in the Urd quarter. New York
and Dallas battled to a 32-31 fie at Yankee Stadium before 55,-
000 fans. (UPI PHOTO). *

i BEATING
t:;e gun

BY BILL BROWER FOR A\'F

When one of his contemporaries

' in the National Basketball Associ-
ation ridiculed Wilt Chamberlain

¦ rnr his inept foul shooting, the Rie
Tapper was inclined to agree that
'ms performance was something on
the seamy side.

After 'catching Wilt miss 1R out
; of 27 free throws, Dolph Sehayes,
of the Syracuse Nats, an expert,
hotmaker from the charity stripe.

! commented:
TROUBLES’ PSYCHOLOGICAL

Although he accented Sehayes'
verbal taunts with a grain of salt,
ficuring they had more jaundice
*han actually they Should, Wilt
said:

"Over the vears I hay* beam
getting consistently worse I
used to make close to 80 per
cent In high school. But even
though I’m getting worse In
fouls. I'm getting better from
the floor. It must be mental.”
But no one can say truthfully

'hat Wilt has assumed a lacaka-
•sical attitude about his pony

ccord as a foul shooter Cham-
* ' iin, who might be averaging

¦otter than 40 points per game
¦ith doconl aim from the foul line
'•toad of his last week's pace of

E has another explanation But
olving the problem isn't as easy
- |f pPri i"v

TOO MUCH STRESS
'On tbe shot I'm using off the

'-'bbs'-ds I throw mv thumb
h to get English”, he says

' cy lie stressing my thumb
on the boards. T'm nibconsci
'?’••''Sine it more on the foul

too That's why my foul shot
:'t ’ at English. But if I change

h position I might lousa
no mv ¦ hots from the floor ’’

U -th Eddie Gottlieb and coach
b >! •!* nnson suggested recently
•’.i' Wilt retimed to the under-
''

' ; d foul hot he tested early this '
iseason.

1 >as going pretty well with It '

jChvvb!f*r jnjn said ‘‘But T quit be-
• 1 was bending too deep on

,l-c foul line and T thought it was
'. ¦ u too much out of me My legs
"

, , "'.ftnig tired late in the game
1 (hint I'll go hack to it, though ”

Chamberlain did. with hettpr

luck against the Uineinnatt
Kovals He draws cheers at

Convention Hall in Philadel 1
phia every time he converts
from the free throw marker. S
Ab« -ketbaH’s greater performer Jg

’ orst fo;,t .shooter. Wilt is dead ¦
. n< t about making amends for

patent weakness He is em-
iw'ki'd now on a diligent cam-

fo improve bis markmanshir*
t the lin< and has enhsted Warri- I

1 mmate Andy Johnson toward
that cud 1

Tin have been matching foul I
- ' 'i -'iMamed practice sessions.
a di iA- a throw I

O e wag suggested (bat if thev 8
kero un the persona! competition
¦it a riollfu a ¦hot through Christ.

Johusor, v ill become thp high*
¦ ' n d player in the NBA

We h ¦ a notion that Wilt would
ant to ace that happen

Wayne Bethea
Victorious In
‘Heavy Bout’

CHICAGO ‘ANTU Wayne »<*-

i . f New York. * ieading hea-
'‘icht contender scored a split

1C oiu,d dvr -ion over Ernest Ter-
¦ H of Chc ago in a bout at Mari-

gold arena last week
T reel) a promising local fighter

who graduated from the amateur
¦ I, ifler ’inning the 1957 Chica-

g'dand Golden Gloves light heavy-
- cilmm ch: "icionship. appeared »«

c-ive had Bethea or the verge of a
km.<•!¦;:-ut n the fifth round. How-
ever. W.v- r ' r weathered the storm
and finished strong,

c. I • received the votes of the I
refill- and one judge. The other
.Mel: ¦ • iued fin Terrill

The bout viis witnessed by *

si>:.i!i ringside crowd.
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